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SIS IT ft.

Mr. Dright beinij abnnt. Mr. Stuart was
elected Vresident pro te m.

Ou motion of Mr. Adam, the bill 'o omel d
the naturalization laws was mndti tbe specul
order ortlio dnv for Setnrdoy next.

Mr. Trumbull Introduced his bill to restore
order and pence to Kuna, hy propofinir to
hrinjr it under t'u territorial government or
Nebraska.

Mr. Trnmbnlt stated tho obiact of tlie bill
t J be to abrogate the laws of Kansaa. and ex-

tend over that territory tlie government of
NehrnsUn.

After Home debate between Messrs.. Don- -

pin nnd Triiinlinll on the Kuusiis question li

the bill was referred to tho Committee on
Territories,

Mr. Foot nddre9ed tbe Sonata at length
condemnatory of tbe action or Ihu 2avul
Hoard.

Adjourned.
Jlo'i.fK My the rending of the jonrne.1 of

ill inlay, it appeared that Mr. Ktl wards had
jjiven notice of an intention to introduce a
VI! for tliu removal of the fat of government
from Wiishinirlon to sumo point of Ohio,
w.lhbi five mile of Cincinnati.

Mr Jones, of Teur.osMce. moved to ftiihc
reit, the notice, ooiiteiidinu: that it could not
there appear, as Iber was no quorum present
o.i that day.

Or. tlie question, ninety-tw- o member only
rotod : no quorum.

Tbe House thereupon adjourned.

Illy of Newark Burned

The steamboat City of Newark. Captain
Ttyan. while on her passage from Newark to
New York, having ou ltoird hbout one hun-

dred passengers cud a large amount of freight
end when oT Dobbins' lleef I.ichthousc,
about nine o'clock this morning, took tire.

Tho steaming!) Achillea and Commodore,
and steamboat Thomas Hunt, being in the
vieinity, immediately went to her assistance,
and succeeded in taking ofT uli her passengers,
without injury to any person.

Tiro Commodore, took the 0. of N. in tow,
and grounded her ou the Jersey Cats, where
the now lies.

The fire Iuvko out about 0 o'clock. The
accident was caused, it is asserted by sow,
by uxci lieot in efforts to drive llm ves-c- l,

and linsten the gasfage to tho city.

RECANTATION OF 1'oMANISM. TWO pilltlic
and important recantations of Roman Catho-
licism have recently cenrred in KuIand.
One hy the Rev. Thos. l)erome. late priest or
thu I'oninn Catholic Chapul of St. AnilrowV.
Nowcustlo-on-Tyn- e ; and the other ly the

Itoltnn. late n Roman Catholic
piiot ut l.inculii's-Im-i TieMs.

Rkvoixtio.v iv IlAvrr. An arrival from
Aujc Caves, brings dates to the 24th nit.

Tho revolution had not been suppressed.
The roe"is fiUUO Ptron''. were in front of Atix
Cayc, where inartiu. l.iw hail been proclaim-- 1

d and the citizens (".tiled upon to take up
arms against the rebel.". I wo or lliren skir
t iislm had resulted in thirty insurgents bi
lug taken prisoners. All bneinesi, wn3 sus-

pended, and tho Mores closed.

Mb. Fii.i.Morr, it is said, was riiher shab-bi'.- y

ttealed by the iVgirlni'ies of Vienna.
Alter i'' Miii!'iiMg t'.iat Austria got through
?! Web-jier- Mr. i jllmoie's Sicivtary f
bUle. liiu eoidd se:ire ly f:pect
a g!:i! efiili'. ci ;i ill tint CjUnrier.

ti-- resident U t.i be roomed at
the Si. Niel.obis' Hotel, at the rule of SIS

,i an. ... V.MIIUH imt toe
churgu w.o tio high 1(1 per day ! They
next applied to tlio Mi tripolil.il'. imt f l

was the lowent figure, lor an Kx I'ii-m-

tient, thcte. The St. Nicholas, being the
lowest bidder, gi ts tho job.

Vsrxn Lurrras. The Postmaster Gen
era! has addressed an ollieial desputch to tho j

leuuing posi oniees. instructing tlio 1 nl mus-
ter in each case, that whenever any letter is
deposited unpaid, he must send a circular no-
tice to the part'- - addressed, that tho said let-

ter is detained fur want of and
that it will be forwarded on the 'receipt, in
stamps, of the amount, due.

The cholera appears to be showing itself
npuin in St. lVtersburu. Tins Urlv mortali
ty lias risen of late from two e throe to us
iiumy as twenty-one- . Th number of deaths
that have a!rea4 taken plate in the prvei:t '

outbreak is ?U1.'

f)it;CI3 OF TI1K C'AMFOnXfA M ivt. Tlio!
San Francisco Mint, established in the spring i

of Jsi.')4, has coined ':!!. i7l."i07 in gold, anil
slumped S'J.o."i(i,'.77 gold bars or ingots, ma-
king a total bueiuefs, in two years, of Jlo,-- !

llr.REittTARV DacNKKNXnss. Dr. Freeman.
ofXew York, says that almost
the children miller ten years of ogo in that
ri!y, dio of hereditary inebriety, llo advo-
cates the erection of an Asylum for inubriutes.
and soya that ehlity per cent, of cases can bo
cured by such an institution. This is assert-
ed on the strength of experiments made hy
tho Doctor himself, and the testimony of oth-
er distinguished physicians.

More Mormon3 are continually arriving at
the Atlantic ports trom Rn?!nnd. on board of
tho packet ships. England und Wules np-pe-

to furnish the greater portion of the
Mormon recruits. Seven hundred of them
recently arrived at Doston, on board of one
rhit. 'J'ho F.ntlish Mormons caiiie from thu
provincial districts, w here much ignorance and
supufstittoti prevails.

Central Shields, after the rrpiratinn of
his Senatorial term, and the election of Sena,
tor Tiunibuil, as his successor, emigrated to
the territory of Minnesota, where lut is now
settled on a farm, ut Fairbaiilt. A recent
letter from him. mention that his health is
good and that he was employed all winter at
lh hard but healthy work of splitting raila.

Stnnafellow begins to complain that thesouth has aent him in liuford army nothing
tetter Ulan Southern paupers. F,f,y ,!.,II l rr .

..- ..... ri ..i iuiius at Kan.cily. ami Stsinr.follow had to pay their bills, t Kt Lnufour of I'lem deM-rle- ha:ut et.deii thou- -
a.iini tii.ii.iia t.i i.tit.iiii a mi. nee. It j$
they did not steal hit head iJ,' p:ty

lUr.o Lcm. A centleman r.f v ew lorkna.4 ilrivii.v liid Cel rtlio 1.. .: ?.r. .... .e '",0. ,n.' on

fullered and fell dead Whito st'andii,"'"";
insojinij j.'Biiatii t.av, - llm Keiill.-mu- !iadIlia wuicil nlnleii uinl Ins on ki i.i..'..i ..i-

38". Midlurtunoa, litiu vultures, come iu(lucks.

FzHmcny't Ointment anil pii have effect-c- d

am .her lVoi-deif.i- l Care ol .Sore Legs
Ai.tliony llarriten Scard, r,r Mm liusl.u'ri.'.

irg.ii.a, wa.-- a su fieri. r Tor t.veiity-cigl- -l

rr.iin soie . .ud aliiiues. that
lioiosn nature cmlU searcily bear il, us thev
went covered with wound und pioud Uvsh.
Ills intend bud given up all In.ijes of i isever regaining the use of hi nnb, . i, Wu
in so pitiablM a state, tlm moro espeeiullv a
ti e iluclurs told him it wjs ci net itul iiiti.i
Having heaidfroiiiewer.il e. pin tho g,,a

Sects Holli.wuy's Pin h id iii.iducd in many
Cases of this nature, l.e niudu up jii miud to
g'.vd lUrin a Iriul ; uftor using them for a few
weeks, he fo' much belter, und bv continuing
them for two months nnd a hallhe was per.
fectly cured, afur beini 28 years a cripple,
fc4TOu8.df84bi.wlbnmBathi.
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Domooratio Rational Komination.
roit rttr.MOPs-r- ,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PKNNSYI.V ANI A.

ron T,

JOHN C. BHEC K13NEIDGE,
Ol-- ' KKNTl'CKY.

fiomooratio Etnte Nominations.
Tor Citiwl ('unrniitrinner,

GZOEGE SCOTT, of Columbia county.
For .hidilor Centra!,

JAC03 TRY, of Montgomery county.
For Fiin-fyo- r fttntml,

TIMOTHY IVES, of Potter county.

RELIGIOl'S MITICR.

The Rev. J. I). Reardon will preach in the
Presbyterian Church, in this place, on Sun-
day morning next, at 10J o'clock.

WANTED.
C3T As A rrnr.NTiCE to tho printing busi-

ness is wanted at this otHco. An intelligent
boy of good character would find a good situ-
ation.

I

By Fata. Acrtni:xT. AVe reprr t to state
that a fatal accident occurred to two men in

tho employ of tho editor of this paper, on

section 42 of the Northern Central Railroad,
nbont twelve miles below this place, on the
4 tli inst. While engaged in drilling a hole
for u blast n dotntvhed rock, nbont fiTty leet
above, weighing TiOO pounds, enme suddenly
down, r.nd in it.-- course struck down the two
men. One of them was severely injured in

the groin, ond died next day. Tho other had
l;;s arm terribly lacerated, but is in a fivir way

of recovery.
Their names were David Du.;s!er and Ilen- -

ry 15. Smith, both froni Pent! township, Buy
der countv.

Caf." RocKiiii.t, X-- Wilson have removed to I

their store room, just finished, which is the
i

finest store room. wiilit oK(i.-.tuin- in Phil-

adelphia.
;

Thi.-- esl:bliflim"iit heretofore so j

well and f iver ably known. t;:u?l soon become
tho leading clothing store n Philadelphia. '

4 i

V. '.rt.Ro.vD to N kw Vouk. Thu citizens of
Reading and l'erks county, arc urging A

lauroai'. v 'wliii' t'.v..' i.eliigli road, making an
almost air-lin- e road between Ilatrisburg and
Hie south-wes- t and New York. About
.Vitin.Cnj have been r.Iivady fUbsc-.be- by
the peep.o ol Decks eoniity. Its length will
bp 31! miles and its estimated cost about one
million of dollars, over a country very favora
bly adapted for il Kail Itoad with but few
curves, and very ensy grades.

Sinoivo Sciiocn.. VCo learn that Mr. J.
W Ai.nxANDi-n- . of llollidavsb.irir. ir.t..r..U i

. ". ? ;taking up a Siiugmg bchool m this plac- e-j
both- u nnd Adult class. A meeting
of tl, e classes will be held in the basement of j

'the Lulherau church ou Sr'aturduv tho Ju- -

venile in tlie afternoon, and the Adult in the
evening. As ho comes well recommended,
we have no doubt he will bo liberally encou-
raged.

liDl roni.tl. onni:stMM)i:NrF..
I "VITF.1I Statrs IIotki, 1

riiilaiHitliin. June 10, lS.'O. f
This evening about 8 o'clock, several dis- -

charges of camion announced tho fact that !

. 1. . . ! .. . . .. . . . . . . .mo raiiiicuuon meeiing was to take place in
Iniiependenco .Sipiare, Tor the purpose of rati-
fying and approving of the nomination of the
lion. James lluchanan, for the Presidency.

lllu I r. i: i , .....
'iiMiugiiisiieu poniiciuiiR

are prpsent, some of on-- their way t

from tlie Nationul Convention in Cincinnati.
The liomiualion of Mr 11,.,-- ! - .. .

give vny general satisfaction to tho whole
democratic party, with very few exceptions.
Iu Pennsylvania, indeed, hu had no oppnsi-tion- .

The only limn who could inuku any
show of opposition in tho old Keystone state,
was Cen. Cuss, and ho was no candidate.
Gen. Cuss was himself a dtilegalo from his
state and wainily supported Mr. Duchuiian.

One important feature in the nomination of
Mr. Dnchaiian is, that his character, standing
und rpialifications, nru such as liavo commau.
dt-- the respect of the whole country.

Our personal prefcrenrcs had been for Gen
Cas, when lien. Pierce was nominated four
years o;ro. Either Mr. Duchunaii or Cas.
shnnld have received tho nomination at that
limaud the nomination ofu man much infe.
rior, was an outrage on tho wishes, to say
uotliiiig of the rilil of tlie masses of the
democratic party.

T! o ratification mcetinj: drew tecether a
i large rrowd but the "noiss and coi.fi.sinn

? 8UL'1' "u,t U w" iros-'ibl- o to hear any
nun" nil US clnrn lie i .n c.....1 u-- i

came (Jen. Cars was about closing
Wi-.- succoedud l.y J,it,u Donghii. who

spoke wni-ml- iu favor of Mr. Duchauan
Tho burden of hi, epeech was, hnwev r. in

of his Kansas Nebraska bi'l, und the
repeal of the Missouri compromise.

Judge Doughs ia unquestionably a man of
talent, but we uei.-- luoked himnpom as

t'.io0 qu difiealioni or prudence und
discretion, that .Uould always be round in
Hie ndniiu.stratioii head or this government
A number or other distinguished men were
on the stand and expected to speak. Among
them, were Cov. Wise or Virgiuiu, tnj Uv.Cobb, or Georgia.

.Z' ,Ab1 Stevc elected editor of
ui --V"100"' Journia Ly theU. IX Confvreocav

autmxoi ritoMoiR ncic ncon.
Dahtili . -- On the 4tb inst., this place

was risited with ft henry thunder storm. Tbe
lightning struck throo places in town, Itf.
James Deen's honseon Mulbnry ftreot,
house or Chnreh street, and an out honso on

Market street. Mr. FouH bad two horses

killed on tbe evening a short distance out or

town.
The 'rennnjh-anian,- a company of AmV

tenr Singers, of that borough, gave a Vocal

Concert, on Monday evening

A boy named James Hallahan, who was

crushed between tho cars about a week ogo,

had Ids lef? amputated. '

A valuable cow was killed on Wednesday

evening last by the cars near the Railroad
statioiii

The woods, on the line of the Cattawissn
Railroad, on tho mountains, liavo been on

fire, caused by tho locomotives. The young
timber is much damaged.

i one "I tee iot nnportaiit
by spirit

Mim.tNifftu. A meeting of the friends (.f

tho I.ewisburg. Centre, nnd Sprncc Creek
Ruilroud was held in this place on tho 7th

inst.
Oov. Tollock and John

addressed a Republican meeting nl

that place, on the 7th inst.
A bright light was to be reen in that town

on Saturday evening, nod proved to be from
the barn of John Rohhmd, (formerly Martin
11. Reed's) near thn Driesbacb church. The

barn burned down, nnd n calf was burned with

it. Origin of the firo not The loss
is covered by SliJ'.'O insurance in

co.ipany nt Ilarrieburg. The Cre was ob-

served as fur ns Selinsgrovo.
the recent graduates of a Rhila.

delphia IVmale Medical Colh'ce, is Miss
Klizahcth Calvin, of Union co I'a.

The house of C. Oetgan. of Mifdiuburg was
consumed by firp, The greater part of tlie
furniture was saved. It is unknown how the
Cre originated. Loss, abonl gS."(7.

Tim contractor for build jig i

the new Court House has made arrangement
for bnving the vj y.i r loom for holding tlie

ro'ii Is. beautifully frescoed. An artist from
New York has been engaged to do the woik.

On Sunday, n mad dog was killed in the
neighborhood of that borough.

The Centre Dragoon?, under command of

('apt. Cuir.niings were out on Thursday last-full-

equipped, having received their .

Tlie Inspector, Major J.
was in attendance and inspected the

company.
The Dost Office at the OU l'ort has bt on

discontinued.
On Friday morning there was a very heavy

frost, which bus done considerable damage in

some portions of the
A meeting of the friends of the I.ewisburg.

Centre and1 Spruce Creek Railroad was held i

nt Millheim on i'ne n

V.UI.X r .ATiins. i be of,; . '
1...1. ...l...l 4t. y -- 14 -- r. t.T l.,..,.wt nll'o

FO materially as to cause heavy i.isses to some
of the speculators who hud boon' acinmula-- i
liiiL' slurps in expectation of iod rules, til) l

:

the Wabiisli river, where thev had been tiv- -

ing forty to fuily-tiire- n cents per bushel, it i

now down to Iweiity-llv- o cents, with an im-- !

menso stock on hand, and almost a moral
if.rt:lilllV lliol a1

I he wheat crop in Michigan, wherever the
snu,v laid nudist'iii bed t.y tho winds dnritie ,

,lm winter, was tever bem r or more
t1'"" "ow m; but where the ground

w,lS ,,.,,, !ind the snow swept awav
crop is oiitin-l- destroyed. In nuniPer. 'nbont
one-ihii-.- l of t'lie fields are said to have been

.''- - 10 S "f out one- -

Unlil inuCMeni (il Ihose li

MiN.vns.-.-i- All tiie towns in this terrto- -
ry are cruwiled with etpigrai ts. lt'iardii g
and pro'lsiniis are ;;ien m coiisPijiience
Sino ,.!, W'" .!'?!. emigration ha
not fallen rlnut id c.iu in rsons a '

(lay. Tlu, J)1JHi!M,ion K. CSl.ui,
hundred: thousand at this rate.

A F.vns Lrun r.uiM.-- Mr, II. I.. Ells- -
j

worth, who. some lilteeii vears ago, w as t. o:a--

uii.si..iier of Patents, lia5 neai-l- l.!!0 acres
planted wit!ner:i this year, in Lafayette, i;i- - i

iialiu.

flittioiial (toubcutton.
i

ProoeeJiags of tie Democratic National
;

Ccnveaticn. j

...J- - - . I . It . ..'ei'iii"7 ounitu jiuenman, t'.r J'ns
lOlll. i

Cix.-isxati- . June !.
Tho Convpnl'icm met at li", o'clock VI l.etv

i

Mr... Stuart .of Maryland, asked tha-- t the sop. j

j

cuil oriler or the day bo imniediatelv lalii it

"t.
l,a,!e,,'i "f Mass.. from the Cominiltre j

''" : are 1 pre-Co-

sent the 1 When will the
vent ion reerife tin in ?

Many voice. "Now."' "now " j

Mr. the Kansas Nebraska part
id the plat I'm in has been adipted with perfect i

Ullaniuiitv. The Con mil tee did m,t bare
nuaiiimity upim tl,(. r. n policv

Siiggl-rled- bill ll'.'Ollilili-m- l il hoilltilv.
Tlm first pin i or thorepoit nil.'rsea audi

a flii ins tlie general principles of the last N.v
'

tie IK, I Convention held at Ualtimnre in lh'S'2.
Thu report then proci'i-d- ns folluii.

And whereas, m'ih-- tho foregoing iVelnra- -
tion was 'adopted f,v ur ,,ri..,...
cosors in .National Conventions, mi adverse
political umr religious lest has been secretlv
organized l.y a pai t.v i lain ing ta ba e.chi -
sively Aineiicaiis. und it js proper Hint the
.iner:cun Ueniociaey should elearly dciine. its

thereto: thcrefi.ro
JUs,,l, fil, That tliu foundation of the Uni-o- n

ol States having been laid iu its prosper-ity- ,
expansion und exumplo in

free government., built upmi tntiro lilidom
in matters ol religious concern, mid no re-
spect ol persons iu regard to rank or place (,r
.irih. no parly ean justly be. deemed ualionul,congtitulioiial or in acci.rdaneo uiih Anieri-ca- n

principles, tthieh bases its exclusive
upon uligiou opiuions and ucci-dent-

birthpbice.
AVoiv,, That wn reilerato wilh renewed

energy nl purpose the will considered dechiiii-tii'iitto- f
lorinrr Conventions ,.p(, ,le g,.cti,.

ul ishuo ol domestic shivery, ami eoncerniin'
tho reserved rights o. tho .States r ami thatwe may moro distinctly meet tho issue on
which u sectional party subsisting exclusively
oilil nvery agituUmi, now relies, to test th'o
htlelity ul tho peoplo N.-.rl-h uud tJoutk, to tho
Constitution and tho Union

JUtolrvl. That claiming fellowthi wilh
ami thu of all who re-
gard tho praervatit.u of tu Union, underthe constilutien. as tba puruniount issue, uudivpudialiag all eectionul pari ies and philfornn
eoneeriiiiig donieatie slavery, whieli seek loembroil Ui btatet and incite to treason endarmed resistance to law i the Territoriei,and whose avowed purposes, it consuuiuted.inubt end in civil war and disuuion, the Amor-tea- u

Democracy recognize aud adopt thpriucfplo contained in the organic liwa
tb Tervitorio. of Kiua aud

brM.:a( (iii embodying tho only sound end
sao solution (ftlie shivery ;iieHinn ii nn
which the great national idea (.f.'l:e people
of this whole connlry can refora in it i deter-
mined conservatism of tho Union: tion inter-
ference by Congress with shivery in States
and Territories: that this was the basis of,
the compromises of 1BS0, confirmed by both
the Democratic and Whig parties In Nation-
al Conventions, ratified by the people in the
eleet ion of 18fi2, and rightly applied to the
organization of Territories in 1854 ; that by
the uniform application of this Democratic
principle to tho organization of Territories
and the admission of new States, with or
without domestic slavery, ns they may elect,
the equal rights or ay tho Kla'tes, will be
prescrAed ii.tnct, tho original compact of the
constitution maintained invinlule, and the
perpetuation and expansion of the L'uion en-
sured to its utmost capacity oT embracing, in
licaco und harmony every futuro American
State that may be constituted or annexed
with n republican form of kovc rnment.
few, That wo recognizo the right of

Tne people o. nil the territories, including
Kaunas utid Nebraska, acting through the
faii'y expressed will of tho Majority of actual
resideitls ; mid whenever tho number of their
inhubitants justifies it. to f..rm n constitution.
with or without domestic slavery und bo

into the L'nioii upon terms of peiTccl
equality with the other Slate?.

J.'a.itlrcit, finally, that in view of thecondi.
tion of the popular institutions of tho Old
World, and tho dangerous tendencies of sec-

tional agitation, combined wiih tie; nl'rinpt
to enforce, civil m.tl religions difubiliths
against the right of acquiring and enjoying
rilizeushii in our own laud, a high and sncred
duty has devolved an increased responsibility
npo'n the Democratic party cf this country,
ns the party of tho Union, to uphold and
muintain the rights of every Stale, and
thereby tho Union of tho States, and susluin
the advando among us of a!

Lt. ....t.. t.. t.. .. .b ? t .M in, .ii.it .i.l nitHill l." M illll, !' Il'.-f--l " J

and all exclusive legislation for tint bentlit of
the few at the expense ol tlio many, r.iu t y
a vigilant and constant adherence to those
principles nnd compromises i.f the Constitu-
tion, which nru broad enough r.nd strong
enough to embrace end uphold the Union as
it wax, the Union in it is, and tho Unh'U as it

.shall b. in the full expansion of the uer,'ii s
1 enpacily of thin great und progressive

people.
1. JU.fjlcnl. T'aal Iho fripstiotis connected l

WITH I tie leretgn policy ol Hie couuiiy lire
inljrinr to1 no domestio question whatever.
The time has como tor the people of the Uni-- I

ted States to declare thctnscives in favor of

free K'af and a pritgresive free trade throut,ii- -

out tho worl-1- and by SuleiiiU
to place their mora! iniliieiice by the si'.-- ol

their successful example.
2. 1,'itfnfetil, That our geographical nrd

political position with refen-nc- to oilier
Slates of I he Continent, no less than the in

terests of our commerce and the envelope-
ineiit of our growing power. re(iiiri s li.at. we

hold to tho saei'ud principles involved in ll.i
Moriroo diteliini;. and niiport
which ni'.niil. to no misconstruction, shuuld be
applied with tmb-inli:- ig righlily.

;i. J li.it. the great wgiiwaywn o--

nature, ns well u Mia as.-e- i t i.ltue rt.uu s

mosl imniediatelv interi s u in .is iir.nuten
auee, lias ciaik'.d b r n Irei; ciuiimu'iieiuion,
between the Atlantic and tho 1'r.eilie tin ans
onstitiiit s in Inev-inenl- "

realized the. of modern times

known.
mostly

Among

rounty.

ennele.sion

thousand

Hntfrn

re!ationn

ami tho unciiifieiable cm ol our penp,o, .

nl. i tin Kieliritt bvIlllil lll'.U ti.l-- len-.- rm-ii- ue i... .. . ,. . ......... illinn- - atui el.:,-l- i 1 ivxeiiu n i i u.e ,.i.nin
..tilt l. il. lil l.itlnl.ll t.ti-- n.

. . . t .1 . . .. . rv . .. I,o power m eann c.uuio i.o mo.cicii i mi- -
. tie or i n its progress ny any inleili reiu'e
i!h the lelatier.b I hat limy tuit ' wr policy to

establish wilii the goveminenls of Slates with- -

in wlioso dominions it lies. Yi e can uti'il,'r
lii t:,lenri til r.T.ili r GUI' 1 10 II lii'V- -

...ilil'ii lei, .unniiimiii-- i rj- -
iitp. I'm in iv. i

I. Hewtrnl, That i:l (lie i lew of f ninir.aiid- -
i

"" '''wst to tin) people id" thu United i

't ''V cannot but sympathize with the
'lb'lis w inch mv being made by the people of

C'ent.al A ineriea to .regenerate that po.lion
"r Ul" ' '"""ht- "''icli covoib ti.u pufsage
"eross the (Icennie IsHimns ,

"V"'. .1 '.'.S .'IT"!?"
will oNpeel trom iMliiiu.ist ration eve
rv pnipor I'fl'urt mudo to re iirasccr.dun- -

ey in the Ijulf t Me.i:eo, so a to m.ii:itain
the permanent protection of the great outlets
tliough v.hieli is emptied into its waters tl;.- j

products re.ised on the soii and tho cviiiiueui- - j

ties cii'a'.ed by tho industry of the people cf
our western vulh-y- s and the Union at large.

Mr. Miieklin, of Pennsylvania, moved the j

i.d.i:liii'i cf tlm platl'.irni nnd
without dulling; out an 1 or crossing a T.

Mr. Conway, vf Virginia, asked a division j

of the ijijest ion.
Mr. liiillcr. of Massachusetts, moved the!

J revioiH (jtlestiotl. j

.i:r. ti.irnet, ol i irguna 1 ilemar.d a divi-- j

f ion of the question. 1 object, to tha intio-- i

ductioli of any new duel rine.
Mr Phelps, of Missomi. said tlie case cf

the New. York delegates had not been tet- -
. . . ...1. .1 1 l. - 1 .1 -iieu, liiiii i;u vaa ojijuisuu iu cuii--ioe- ine mai- -

ter uiiui 11 was.
Tlie previous question was then surlr.incd.

and Mr. P.recken called for a into by Elates.
whi'.'h was r.erccii to, and tho vole ta;en on
the report id' liio Uoinuiiitee ou the resolu-- i
tiulis us submitted, except tile Iu.it five. 'I he
veto was unanimous New-Ycr- '. not being
taken yeas 2UI. nays none,

On the livo remaining residutions, Mr. In- -

aer-ol- l, of C'liiiiei'tit'iit, demanded ihut thev
bo taken up Separately j

Mr. WjekiV'.'e. of Kei lucky, advorr.trd an i

ail;ouriimen'. tUl 3 o'ebte!., to gel li.-inr- to j

consulei- the !ore:gn policy ro$olutio:i.
Tliu Virginia delega' ion asked at.d obtain-- i

ed learn ol' o to coi.Mdc-- the remaining
resolution.).

The CoLvent-io'- i then niljonrnvd till 2 o'-

clock.
yt'frni ShsIiui. Mr llibbnrd moved j

to ivcoiisider the vole adopting llo resold-- j

tiulis this morning, and to lay the motion for!
iveotrsider.it ion on llie table .' Carried. j

The vote by States was then taken on the
five closing resolutions of the platform separ-
ate! v." '

On tlio fis- t- veas 223. navs .17.
On the -- veas J39,'imy 23.
On the third veus 1'1'J, ne.vs 5C.
Miiryland and lthode Island voted nov on

ln ceiling resolutiyus. The Others were seat-- -
lermtr voles.

On thu rourth yeas 221. nays 38
Rhode Duluwuio uud Mary laud Vo-
ting nay.

Ou tho fifth yeas 225. naya 30,
A vote was then taken on 'tlie supplemen-

tary resolution reported by the Committee,
as follows :"

.V.Wcerf, That tho Democratic party
l ho great importance, iu piditi.

cal and com nierciai point of view, of ft snhj
and siieedy coiiintuuicitlioil, by military uud
postal roads, through our territory, butweeu
ihu Ail.iuuc uud Pacific ports of the Union ;
und that it is the duty of the Federal Gov-
ernment to exercise pmuptly all iu constitu-
tional p.IWcr lor tho alUiuutout of that

,..
. M r. Thompson, of Mississippi moved to

lay Iho resolution on tae Uble.
Olijeciioii was iniatd that the motion was

out ol order. Tint Chair Uecided that it wu ia
order end tho resoliiiiea was kid an tU Utile

yeas 130, nays 120.
A. U. l'ohuiit, of Ceergia, moved to

all thu resolution in refiirvuoe to the
foreign policy and rucommit tlivui to Ike
Couiiiiiiiee on HesidiitioDSV

A member from Indiana moved to lay th
motion eu the table. Curried-yea- s 171),
uavs 70.

Mr. Mead, of Virgiuia, presented frpm tho
deleguuoa of that blate, the following reso-lotio- n,

upon which be. called tho previous
question :

r.ctoU-cl- , Thst the resolutions on foreign
policy ure but the opinions of this Conven-tio-

nnd not to be considered ns articles or
part of the Democratic, fait.

M r. Reck, of Michigan, raised as n poiut of
order, that 1hn resolution, under tho rules,
must go to the Committee on Resolutions.

Mr. Hubbard, of Texas, moved to suspend
the rules for the purpose of voting on the

The Convention refused to Buspond tlo rules
yeas 74, naps 1 88.
A Committee to appoint tho Notional

Democratic Conimiltce was thou appointed.
Adjourned.

CiKCtK.t ati, Jnno S.

The Convention assembled at 10 o'clock.
Col. Stevenson, of Kentucky, was to mako

a report from the Committee on Credentials.
The Committee had not agreed, but repre-
senting the majority, ns he did, he was ready
to rend thu same if tho Convention was
pleased to hear.

When order was restored ha claimed "m
indulgence of the Convention while he spoke
tho sentiments by which the majority had
been actuated. They had given three days'
attention to the ruse. 'J' hey had heard both
parties claiming seats, and, after an able
argument from both sections of that puity it
liiiii agreed to stand upon the noble platform
ol the Convention, nnd hud pleilgett the lion
or of both sections to unite und make com
mon battle for tho nominee of tho Conven-tio-

It was lamentaLtle that the great De
mocracy should be rent by dissensions, out
they have passed away and both have agreed
to bury the past in oblivion-unitin- in the
lur.t i'ao plntlornis adopted in New York
Mato. lie then read the report and pream-
ble,' as inudif.ed, recognising the Softs ns a
regiilurly oigui'ized portion of the Democrati-
c, parly, and the ilurdti as an organized body,
resolving llint the two sections bo now

d. The Softs have 41 delegates, and
the 1 lards 0 d legates, and that the minor-
ity rhuiild not bp i.vi ruled by the majority

"Also. Herolecd, That the ilclegatos should
be allowed to registtr their vote on the
platform, nnd trusted that tio dissension
should enme into the Convention, but the
repei t be uniiiiiinoi.s!y adopted Very
slight apphiu'i-.- i

Senator PoiNard, cf Delaware, took tho
ftum. nnd vus'gici ted by iuin.enso applause.
As Chairman cf the Comiuittte bo was
i,iiiid i,t make tho minoritv report The
minority fill that thev had no right to make
a between tho two delegations,
but recommended the admission of both with
eft:al representation. Immense applause.
If the Committee was loici d to inane state-
ments of matters ih.it led to this conclusion,
he would itgrtt it, but criilu nut flinch fiom
his I'.nty.

The report reviews tie action of the Com-

mittee, and foe into an tirgumer.l to show
that the li aids are the regular
and the Suits seceilers, nctxg

with t'ee ilani-- , nnd at other times
t separate. The report finally concluded with
j tv t..::,nwi!r resolution :;. ,'. . l iiat the two delegations front
i New Vol I; bp authoiir.ed select each iio

,l,.,.);1,i , !Ui.l that the 70 I !. legates thus '

,.,,,.,-,.- , ( i,e luii ted us the dtder-ii- t ions of the
two recti, us f the New Voik Democraey to i

this Convention, and that thev be adoweit
hour to rep. rt U.eir sphctioii, the two

i delegalii.ns to vote separately, and inch j

7. ... i ;.i. .i ir1,.,.,,,. r.r u... :ii.i11 it i ni i ii it ti i" a i vn p wi inv win. . i .. .... . . I..!., ...i... ,i. . .l..l.,n( .w ,111 lie .il". I. ...1 .e. I uv ' l m " - e
i

the Willis casting its vote the fcr.--t t.nie.
f i I . .

1 i

lllMIHl'lie l i.e. I i 1. J

f l!.v,.r.l uni.l tt,ft In t)m l..i,li:!lr.n nf
mjimut, n ....s. il b..r,.r.. the I'niivrn.

. .,, r.,i..i,,t,.,i to create
any bad feeling in either seeliion. I ut put j

Inem rpon an eonal footing:. 'I'll .Softs had
om'v since last stood on the National
1 "I ,r....... I.-- I, I... I.. ll,..,.i

i riorilv over the llurd. r'tut ihey had j

i .1 . , . rn . - . . ,
la.jLvi - (;, ym.,i;iii i laii.irm, anil

when local muMcrs favored tneir ticket. '1 he
,.,:..!,,. ",-i- forced the present report.

M r. itobinson, .f Ind . moved to .ay lae
wvii;,. 13 Vl'JI ,.)'U h inouuii i it l..
th whole Fiil.'Vct upon the talii lo i n m,.,,,.,. niiij xlv.,iia i,(.illfr taken tii.-o- it bv
Slates, it wus !ort veas, 217.

I"ee main oiieslion beii'g- ou the resolution
fif the Minority Committee, nditiitiing both
i!e!e?,itiou on mi equal bai, wus ti-- put,
riKuiting as loliuws :

j

A ves.
M nine, 1
N. i iaitipsliire,
V "rm out, ft

M iissachnsptts,-Uhod- 10
lylaiid, 3

Coniiectieut,
New J el se w,
!Y:insyiva!iia,.
Delaw-arf- ,

Miiry'and, r. 2
Virginia, 15
N. Cutolina, 10 I

Caiolina,. ' 8
lie rgia, 1 C

Alabama, t
M ssirsiptii, 7
l.i.iisaiu.i, fi- -

Ohio. 10 15
Kentucky. r, r.

Ti niu'hsve, 10 2
I ndiatiu,
Illinois. n
M isonri, 6 3
A rkansa", 2 2
Michig.iw, 6
I'ii rv.la, 3
Tpmis A

Iowa, 4
Wisconsin, 5
Ciiliforiiia, A

137 12;

During the calling of s every vote
in nfTiriuativu was greeted with llmiiiierR of
applause, but slight uppluuse only otlendiug
the r.euativtt voles. Tile oulside feeling wn
cvideiitly with lh li.uds. riuriJu dec-line-

voting
Ou the niiiinunceincnt of Ihu vole, the wild.

ct euthuf iasm wus manifested, und dcali-uin-

cheers reraundud iu thu Convention and thu
galleries.

Mr. l'reston or Ky-- moved to reconsider
tlio vote, and to lay Unit motion on the tablet,
which was carried by an imnieiiEo aftiruiativo
vote.

Mr. Dreston then moved the appoint mer t
of a Comiuilleu of live to inform tlio delega-
tion of Nuw-Yoi- of tho uction of tho Con-
vention!.

Mr. Kuthr, of Massachusetts', rose ton
poiut of order. There were eijjht more votes
cat on thu udoplioii of tho resolution than
ll.oro were delegates iu the Convention.

Much lixciteiiieiit.l
Thu Presidcut or.1i led the list to ho again

called, uud tho error was found with thu
liny.-

It was then moved" In proceed in a bullet
for a candidate for President of tho Uniled
.Slates, but tho motion was nihil out of order
iu cousequeiico or one hour having been (jiv-e- u

the Committee, to report.
!eorgo'.McCok, of Oiiio, moved that at

o'clock y the Con vein ion will pro-
ceed to bullet, fof a cuuilukUe for tho Presi-
dency.

The motion was unanimously atfepfed, and
tho Convention then adjourned uuU two

Afttrnoan Sesriim. Tho Convention d

at 2 o'clock, when Col. Preston,
from the Committee appointed to inform the
New-Yor-k Uolegatioua of the action of the
Convention, informed the Convention that
they had attended to that duty, aud that the
New-Yor- k delegates wero present iu the
Hall.

Mr Hutch, of La., eutered the protest of
the Lousiana delegation against both the ma-

jority and minority reports or the Committee
oa. Credential...

Col. Inrs of California, moved to t ilcr rn
the in favor pf overland portal
rod.

Mr. Catriffan, of Pa., moved thstthn Krw
York Deleuation take no part in tho a

Air.

of the Convention it nt il thev sub to
scribe to the platform adopted yesterday.

l.rnt eonlusion ensnco, several members
raising points of order.

After considerable discussion, Col Inge
movrd n suspension of the rules in order that
his previous motion might be enttrtaiued,
and tlie vote by States, was called.

Tho Chairthere ore seats enough for ev-

ery delegate and nil aro full, thesefore those
gentlemen standing up must oe neve wninvi-to- d.

nnd 1 request them to leave tho lfu.lt.
The motion suspend tho rales was lost-y-ens

121, nsys 17.".
Mr. Meade, of Virginin. moved that New-Yor- k

be now allowed to vote on the platform
which was Carried nnntiimonsly-- .

When the vofo was called, Mr. Ludlow
rose and cast 15 votes (Softs) for Iho platform
entire. K.'lieers.l

Judge Benrdsley rose and cost 18 votes for
the piriform entire, fl.oud npplnnse.l V

Mr. Ludlow. (Soft.! of New York did not
wish to intrude New York on the police of
the Convention, hut in carrvine out tlio spir

of the compromise, Iip asked (ho unanimous is
consent of tho Convention that thu seventy-fiv- e

men Trom New Y rk, who came with the
. bo not kept in the streets.

Cries of' Nol'' "No!" amidst which Mr.
Ludlow sat down.

T.ond cHes ensued for the ordpr of tlie day,
and amid intonse excite, Mr. Meade, of Vir-
ginia, rose nnd nominated for President that
ablo statesman nnd uncompromising Demo-
crat, JAM K.--5 RUCIlAN'AN it

Ifnrrv llihhnrd of New Hampshire, nomi-
nated FRANK P1F.RCE.

Mr. 1 nur, of California, nominate J LEW-
IS CASS.

Mr. Richardson, of Illinois, nominated
STEPHEN A. DOUCLAS.

The Chair that tlie Convention
would Iio ns orderly ns possible. When the
f.rst ballot was hcine taken, some persons in
Iho gallery lised ns vote after vote wnx be:
ing ri st for lluchnnan. The t.'hair
that rnless the persons hissing was expelled,
he would order the gallery to be cleared.

Ti e Convention 11. Mi proceeded to bullet
fur a candidate for the I resiliency, when lour-ter- n

ballots were l.r.d, resulting as
follows :

liurlanan. Com-r- ,

1 st ballot. El!) 122 33
d do 10 UPJ 111 C

3d do ID5 lit) S2 '')
4 !li do 111 113 3't (I
fithilo lln 110$ 31 ?
fit h do l.'.S 107j 23
7th do fU 59
Hh do lA'i 16
tlihilo lt'2 hi 4 '

loth do lM'i f.
llthdo 147 C3' I!12i!ido MS (;:
tilth do l'O ra
l lih do l.i'-'-i' ca

"e o-- "'t-S is a detailed statement of
"' .1 by .States :

Bic'naaa. fitrcf. CeU(,!ar, Cam.

':"", ' ,. r
t.ampt.nie, '

rmonr,
j

Massacliiisc tts. 4 9
11- - Island 4
Coniueticiit, C J

'VI
New Yoik. 13 j

,!l I

1 enn naum,
I'elawai-p- H .

Maryland, G
;

0.lr,;mi",. 15
N. liuMhr.a, 10

Carc-liua- 8

V.'.'".''"'''' 10
Aiaoaiv.a, i)

Mississippi,
l.iHiij;..lia, C

Ohio, 13
Kentucky, 4 2

j

l'..i. n , li
Indiana, 13

;

Plinois, 11
Missouri, 3
A rkntisas, 4
M if his ai),
Florida,
Te.MiS,
Iowa, 4
Wisconsin,
C aliroi nia, 1

121 21 3
The New York .Sifts cast IS votes for

l'ierce, the llaids cast IT voles for liuchau- -
an.

On the second ballot Mr. Buchanan trained
votes, t.cn. I'ierco losing 3, Mr. Doughm

losing f, and Mr. Cass puiiiiuj. 1.

Un lh third imlk.t Ituciianuii lost 1, l'ierce
1, and Douglas gained 2. In Kentuckv
ISnchan.ni gained 2, which Douglas lest.- Iu

n, Douglas gained 1, and Cass lost
1 in Ohio.

On the Jlii ballot, the only change except
the regular New Voik change, was in Kin-tnrk-

where l'.i.ol.aiiai. and Pierce gained 1

each, and Douglas lost 2.
Ou thu .Till bullot. lluchanan gained 1, nnd

Pierce lust 1. Iu Massachusetts Duchuijaii
loft li.

On the Gth ballot, Tennessee changed 12
votes li't.ni Pierce to Pm Hunan. In Ken-
tucky gained 2, Picrco 1, ami
Douglas lost 3.

The nnnoiiucrnn rit of the Tenresc vj.te
was received with chi-cra- , which were cheeked
by tho President.

On the 7th ballot, Tennessee tumid from
Piuchanini to Ponglass 12 votes, and Arkan-
sas changed her I votea from Pierce to Dou-

glas. Diiihanuil gained 1 in Massaubusells.
Georgia changed 7 totis froui Pierce to Pu-glj- s,

3 for liiicli.inun,
Ou the8tli bal'et, Iltichaiisn gained 1 in

Maine and 2 in Kentucky.
On the 'Jth ballot, Huchanan guiued in

Maryland and Miissuchurtt'.s each, but lost
in Kentucky.

The Alabama delegation asked and ob-
tained leave lo udjoiirn for u few inomeiits.

On the lOlli balitit Vermont changed from
Pierce to Douglass, 5 Tutus, and Douglus
also gained 2 in Ohio.

On the llih ballot, Maiy'and gave her
entire vote for liuthunaii.

The 12th ballot rhowi-- no material change.
Oil tho 13th ballot, Khodu Island broke

from Pierce, rusting 2 votes for Huchanan
and 2 lot Pierett.

O i tho l lth ballot, Uhode Island cast her
wliolo vote for liuciiannii.- Tliu Convention
then ai'.jourued till 10 o'clock

Cincinnati, June C.

The Convent ins ut 9 o'clock,
this nioruinir, the excitement being greater
ihuu nver, und the goiiuraf feeling being that

nomination a linuiiiieut.
After the preliminary business had been

disposed of the balloting was resumed. The
li five nth ballot scsultd follows :

Buchanan, . . 16fij
J len-e-,

Douglus, . 3Cuss, . . . .
I no name or ciorce was now

withdrawn and a IClh ballot was takeo.w ilh
the following result :

Piuchouan, . . . !(3 '

Douglas, , . 121
Cuss, ...... C

The 17th ballot was thca taken, when
received 206 votes.

No pen could describe the scene of tumult
that ensued on tlie aiiuouiicemant that James
ISuclianaa was the unar.iiuous choice of the
Convention as a candidate for tho Presiden-
cy. 3'bore were cheer and congratulations
oa all sides, and it wss soma time before
anything like order could be restored.-

MARRIAGES.
On the Mh ir,t by the Rev. T. Tanrhill,

JsA,o W. lleiT.MAN, of Hush towhidiip.
Miss iSatau E. Ki.i.m;, 0f Upper Augusta

township.
On the lt Inst., by tho Rev. R. A. Fisher,

Mr. Jonx Kum.. to Miss IIkstsb 'Vimm.
Imth of Stone Vnllev.

On the 8d, by the same, Mr. Enoch Snv
ptt, to Miss LcziiTTK D.xMr.t, both or Ltki-u-

Adley.
On the 5th, by tho same, (at the Fartcm-nge- ,)

M. Jacob Dattp.ukv. to Miss RkucCa
SArri.BR, both from Stouo Valley. ,

ritiladcliihia Harket.
June 10, 18DC.

CtAtN There is a moderate demand for
In at, and prices are steadily inajitained

Sales of 4Wm bushels ut iM.M a 1.45 ger b'u..
Kir inferior, end prime reiinsvlviinia nt.il
Southern red nt 1 .33 a 1 h.r 'w l.ito. Rvo

in demnnd. ami IKIlin bus. in store, sold "ut
2 cetits. Com is less active 20110 bushel

letina., ofioat, sold at f.O cents, which is a
ueeiine jtuo uiishela Southern ut f2 centsnnd 2C00 bushels damaged at AW a 4G eents,Oats are steady utiJJ a 31 cts. per bushel.

suhetjuy rnicE ctjmuest.
Wmsht. . . 113lit: (53l'oi. . . S70ti. . . .inI'otiiuk, . . 37IIskswaX . sr.
II urn ii n ti t, 10ItcTflS. . .
I'NIIH. , t.I'ii i;k. - .
K'AXir.r.n. m''Ti li.v w. -

12

ITtw tTvcvtitcnuriti.-

tr. s. of a.
"Cod und our A'alive Land."

"JVOTiCE is hcr-l.- given that a mffiin; of
t.ainii famu No. f8. ol A.,

will be heid on Monday evrninj nfjtat 8 u'vlui-k'- .

All members arc rpiur.ated to be prcarnt nt bui-iii--

of importance will be triimacted.
Several uiiJrcssra will la delivered.

Hy order of the Cnrai..
E. -- VilVERT,?:. S.

.Suirlinry, J me U, 185G It

HObLOWJiNti liUN..
ii.iorms the public iV.itij ij I'.'J lllll l.liretinf I llm Sl.iru L .. .

i ivirubiv
! j. t:. Knn,.,i. , ,i. .i i.. i. . r ...arei.

M IIAB repieiii:itithe same by no excelt'n.t asiortmeiit of New
lloods jast iroeivoJ lotiu l!iilajnl,,,ia, wliiili
he will dl ou terun as r. sDoimlile as any other
c.tuUislian-iit- . Ilij aorl:ncut coiiiiU in pjit
cf
CLOTHS, CAttilMEUEs & SATTLVSTTS,
Surnmtr Watca fr ineii and boya, a!Uiy0J ni

ptiica

Indies Iirss G'ood.i
Consiallnj of Black Sjilka, Merin.M, Alirj.,
Do leiin-.- , Calicut, (.'iitiliiiui.,, iMualuu, 'l'uui.
uiinft, A c.

Alaj Ireah supply cf GKt;Ci;UI Kb of all
ki.iJs.

IIARDWAEE nnd aUEEI'SWAIlE,
Cednrwarc. lirooma, Ac. Alas a Urge annt- -
infill of ltjou and hlutea, su'ta'.de l.ir .Men Wo-- (
nirn and Children, llau and Caju. isilk Hjta,
and all jjoiiiU uauallv kept in a Country ."Sore.

All the al.ove named s.ork of g.tuds will I u
aol.l pouilivciy at low price for car.li. or in x.
--I"'' country produce, at the hiahal
iiurket price.

Hollowing Urn,, Ju,: i4 igjg ,y

j Justice of the Peace.
MOUNT CARMEL,

j Northumberland County, Penes ylvarda.
j All huainme pioiiiptly a'.ipndcd lo. Monica

CdIItIviI and all ordinary wii'iiiea diiur.
Mount Caraiel, June 14, IS.'io. ly

FLOTJB, FEID & GROCERY STORE,
CIIAIILKS GAKINGER,

T3t hSirhL I r I'i.l.i iiifi.riiia tfio rilirena cf
fiaiSunbury and lh reiiiitry ilut

j h baa purehaavd the limcrry Mtore in Water
street, in the rmr of lite wliti-f- recently kept by

V ..iaA .t, I'.,,,. .lit n... I i.l .a I....' 1..- "- --..fc.nv.i., ,,iii. ,iu ii.i tij ju". I'.e.t- -
ished hi sl.iilt which he will sell ut iruum jlile

; prices. He will keep a rnnatatit aiii ly of
j I'laur, (.'ruin nnd Uread, 1 i.ili aial
; Cheese, H in, Shoul.li-- hiu! Herring. C. tlir,
!tKr J Molasses, 'JVaa, fpi-i-- aial Krnim,
Ni.K, Confi-- i lioimries of all kinds Ibintn set!
.llei-- , I. a. lien (iaili-r.i- , Mi-e- s aial Clul'lri-u'-

liori., ii Uo Qoeensnare, Crtlarware, Hardware
and Noiieiis. &c, Ac.

Ciliyeua are requNte.l tn aend in their orders--

for 1 lour, 1'ecd and C'loceriea and ha will lie
j liver llirin eily.

riunbiiry, June 14, 16. tf

iotics:.
VfTICU is hereby given dial application will

made to ihe next jeaislatuni of IVmin a,

at the session of If 17, for the creation of a
corporate, body ivilli bun1 in;; and discnuntinrt--s

pri ticgen, to be railed ihu "Hum or in llm,"
Iim .iU-'.- I at etlinniiikiiitiiwii Northumberland Co..
I'a., w iih a cipiial slock of f I.'.O.OIU), with ihe
prmlrge of increasing the samo U ?JJU 0'. J
H' neeeaaary.

Miamokin, Jura 11, J5 ,n

IKOTIC'I? TO I'MSTUACTOKH,
WgliOl'OS.I.8 will he received by liie uh- -i

set iltcr until ihe first of July next.'f.u-b-iildi-

a iSehortl Ilauie conit!elH. ia
C':r ul District, Nortlrtintbcrl.uul Cuuntv. Tor
fa'liicr particular aoplv l

Tiiof.s acn.vt.f..
Vt. Carmcl, June 14. IS5G. 3t

THE G r.rAT MASTOrCK ETCIEf
3IAKKET BQUARE,

SUN BURY, PA.,

Ira T. Clement
Ida friends and rusleutrrs that haBNFOHMS a larse aasorlment of

SPRIKQ ft STJIIHIR GCCrS!!
At his Mastodon Ktorein MarSel Street, Sunbury
whii-l- i ts oflitr to tbe public at the lowest pricee.

His atock consists of a general assortment Of

Dry Goctls, viz :

All Kinds of cummer lVrnr,
Taney Catsimtrs, Casstnettf Jeans, Drilling,,

JWiodi'iis, .mens, Calieoex, Muslin dt
Lain; Linens, Ginghams, Be rapes.

Also a Urge aasortment of CLOTH .
A larga assortment of lloola and Klioca,

Women and Children.
Sjlk Hats.

Panama, Pulm leaf and other 8unuuer Usta..
Master.

GROCERIES of every eariety.
Sujar, Tea, Coffe. Malaaaea, Cheese, Spicoo,

. Ki.h, Halt, Ae.
HARDWARE

Vis ' Iron and Kiecl, Nails, Pile. Saws, &c
QUEEN9WARK,

Tea Setts, Plaits, Disjics, Cwps,' Saucers, fa-U- r

Country produce of all kitida u'ti jrt OJ..
efcang-- a at ths hieheat maikvst pri.m. .

Jura 7. ISSO i. ' '


